
no more sensitive to infection Iban the dura on the roof
of the tegmen tympani. Who would think of leaving a

fragment of diseased mucous membrane in a radical
mastoid operation because the tegmen was paper-thin?
The dura is exposed in a large percentage 01 such cases
and cerebral complications rarely follow. Second, this
lowering of the physiologic limit for discomfort on the
diseased side mav lead lo a method whereby we may
suspect, preoperatively, a dehiscence of the bony wall.

Before concluding, there arc a number of minor points
to which 1 wish to draw attention in passing) although I
have nothing original to add in the mailer.

The uselessness of the retention of a nasal mucous
membrane flap has lone ago been decided on. If I am
not mistaken, Killian himself has given it up.10 In my
series I never-attempted but twice to carry oui lilis pro-cedure and before the operation was completed I saw-
that diirine- the subsequent dressings the flap would be
apt to come loose and therefore snipped it: off. I do
however bid ¡eve and my contention is home out by at
least one European observer, that the use of the negative
pressure in the after-treatment seems to have a tendency
to inhibit the formation of granulations around the
drainage openings. At least I have never yet had to
snare or burn away any exuberant granulations in my
cases.

The question of the neecssitv nf a primary suture of
the external wounds is still an open one." The more'
conservative operators, llajek and Killian. contend lhat
even »hen no intracranial complications are present, but
when the pus is unusually foul and dangerous-looking,
a secondary suture would be the safest plan. In all of
my eases the wounds were closed with a primary suture
with the exception of one in which 1 experimentally did
a secondary suture. The cosmetic result was good, but
not the perfect result that in the ordinary ease 1 now
consider a sine qua non. In the case already mentioned
with the dehiscencej I did, with some misgivings, a

primary suture, but 1 considered my drainage absolute,
and the necessity of a perfect cosmetic result must be
considered in the ease of a young woman.

In my first few eases I took great pains to spare the
attachment of the trochlearis.1' Now I pay no attention
to the matter and in my series had but one temporarydiplopia which lasted less than a month, There are
often series of -mall ethmoid cells which extend down
almost to the foramen of the optic nerve and.which are

concealed unless a very \'wc dissection of the orbital con-
tents is made by first loosening the attachment of the
troehlearis. In one cd' my reoperated patients, when 1
had taken tfie greatest pains to do a very radical opera-
tion, a feeling of pain behind the eye combined with the
appearance of a írw drops of yellow pus. shown only by
sin-lion, led i" the discovery at the second operation of
a single row of six to eight ethmoid cells filled with
small polypoid niasses, almost surrounding the upper

 half of the edge of the optic foramen.
In but two of my eases did I find il necessary to use

paraffin to overeóme the sinking of the supraorbital
space! The frontal sinuses ¡n both eases, as you can see
by the illustrations, were exceedingly extensive and deep,
extending almost to the hair line. In one. a perpen-
dicular incision was necessary to thoroughly eradicate
all the dead space. Very extensive paraHill injections
brought about most satisfactory results.

In conclusion I wish to emphasize the fact that ' look
on the Killian operation as a very serious pieceÜ
that the indications for its performance are nari'Ov ;_
instead of broadening; that it should never be ""'

.

taken without a thorough preliminary intranasal 1"' ,

aration carried out for weeks or even months I»'!'.1'''' ]
operation; that if possible the diseased sphenoid
am rum should be previously healed. -e,.

My present operative indications are distinctly '

tasteful to my operative inclinations, [ntracranial c

plications should of course all be operated by the
temal route. If in the other class, in which hca(':" i)(.and pus are the dominant factors, we cannot heal
lesion by intranasal methods, and if there arc no 60

 logic contra-indications, we can allow the patient to  "

.  under observai ion with a discharging sinus and B
slight headaches.

200 Post Street.

10. Von Eicken : Erfahrungen mit der Killianschen stirnh\l=o"\hlen
Operation. 1 Internat. Otologic Kong.,Vienna, 1908.

11. Zarniko: Die-Krankheiten der Nase, S. Karger, Berlin, 1910.
12. Eschweiler: Arch. d'otol., October, 1004.

THE VARIOUS PATHOLOGIC CONDITIONS
INVOLVING THE FRONTAL SINUS

B. R. SHURLY, M.D.
DETROIT

Nature has provided a most elaborate series of an-

spaces in her construction of the bony labyrinths of thehead. This plan of animal engineering is a structural
necessity in vertebrates of aerial locomotion (birds).It

is a design of great comfort and utility to the more

developed species that assume the more erect posture.
The frontal sinuses may be classified as a part ofthis

general plan of human machinery that demandthequalities of lightness in the construction of the head
with a maximum of protection to the skull-case with the
properties of resonance and lubrication to the upper air-
passages. The structural units of the body are marvel-
ous in their response to the laws of use and disuseor

supply and demand, and we find that the frontal sinuses
develop and enlarge extensively at puberty.

.

As thesub-
ject of this paper is diseased states of the frontal sinuses,
it is unnecessary to dwell at length on details of anat-
omy, yet it should not be forgotten that certain unuS?ystructural findings exert their anatomic influence ofl
pathology. ,.

Cryer has pointed out to this Seel ion many inteJ'e i

ing conditions relating to the abnormal morphology
the frontal sinuses. The absence of sinuses, the l"'_
enee of sepia, wide variations in contour and dimeiisj"1! jabsence of bony walls, presence of ethmoid cells wil'1',
the sinus, variations in thickness of the structural.'""^and anomalies of the frontonasal duct may he mention
as a i\'w of the anatomic discoveries that may inlli'''"l|the pathologic conditions, the surgical indications :"

therapy in this region.
The physiologic phenomena of the nasal passages B

in close relationship to many pathologic condition8
the frontal sinuses. Hyperemia, intumescence, ''""(
hypertrophy of the mucosa and turbinâtes are freqi"'1
attendants or etiolimic factors of sinus disease.

• ill*To discuss the problems of pathologic conditions
volving the frontal sinus comprehensively it is ne¿ j
saiv to establish several distinct classifications. We a11
immediately on investigation that the frontal sinus (fl
we should expect) shares with the other accessory cavityin a number of pathologic processes that are common
all.

Read in the Section on Laryngology, Otology and Rhinologyofthe AmericanMedical Association. at the Sixty-Second Annual Ses-

sion, held at Los Angeles, June, 1911.
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Kinns V 01ll,V WÍIllÍn the P''csent century that frontal
Dallv T6aSe ','as been recognized and operated on exter-
1872 <ï+ • 1^3i)' Dezeimeris, in 1859, Bonyer, and in
vain 7,tciner contributed work of important pathologic
iniblisi ci BubJect- Tt remained for Zuckerkand! to

s tlu' most exhaustive and unequaled treatise onl"' accessory sinuses.
snlJSea^ °* tlle Montai sinus may he grouped into six
(2 mssiilÇations: (1) acute catarrhal or suppnrative;
eonfi i°n,C cata,'rllal or suppnrative inflammation; (3)"»ei suppuration; (4) infectious conditions, as

tii, ,81s and svphilis; (5) mucoeele; and (G)tUmorSj foreign bodies.sum'10 r,l!"lu,|"."'ic processes that invade the frontal
,,,. Ises are those peculiar to mucous membranes in gen-
Tl'i. an

i
*° *'1e °tber accessory sinuses in particular.sid° Í' Ins 01 pathology in the region under eon-

bonv M
We "'0lli,i(111 by the anatomic confines of the

Und i
an^ a sn:a^ ostium for drainage or infection.

<ni,- i°llly the most frequent pathologic condition of
the IU," temperate zone involving the frontal sinus is
Co secondary catarrhal inflammation attending acute
sini '• ^'1C Process ia usually one of extension. The
tl

1S ls Protected from infection by its secretion falling
ncut •

a comParatively long dependent canal. The
jj,

e inflammatory processes are frequently nothinge than a renewed bactériologie activity of some old'"^ »'"ing infection. °

ii'oi M
"m'sua' types of micro-organisms invade this

inn recess, the staphylococcus, streptococcus, pneu-inofit°peUS and the influenza bacillus, are bv far the
\vi,h¡ 'I'"'"t inva(1ei's- The problems of inflammation
hav

H "• '. cavities, lined with mucous membrane,
toati

m
,

'" common with li]ce problems of inflam-
. JQ elsewhere. The necessity for drainage is more

proi" i'nt an^ requires alertness in diagnosis, with
Aooi attention to the surgical principles of drainage.B¿am, there are pathologic problems of the frontal
In

,s that closely simulate those of the mastoid region.
dm So'"e cases acute frontal sinus abscess has broken
tin-.'! i ')0n-v wall8> and even the anterior wall, within
Infla lvs.aiul this possibility must be borne in mind.
ir,av'"i""a1'"" w¡th hemorrhage and a closed nasal duct
clot °P.esPecial pathologic conditions. The blood-
ties "V1-^*1''''"!< and undergo fermentation. The activi-
té 1

'"' gas-producing microorganism in turn may
(,ar -i°'i M s'lai'P negative pressure similar to the middle-
tl'ic ,!!!,.'"ast"''' Phenomena. With this pathologic state,
ûeuril• aVa symptoms of frontal pain or supra-orbitali'elie'-.'n' "'av '"' developed, which pain or neuralgia is

With apentaneous or artificial drainage.
as8ocii

'

i "S-' ;u'"ic processes of inflammation may be
attendri '''""''cad or larger areas of necrosed bone
'''Hici'ii • aymptoms of pain. These are exceedingly
thron t i diagnosis and have yielded to discovery
Beut« •

i ßndinga of the ¡c-ray. Given the fact of
types of >l'.,">" "r the frontal sinus with the various
general /""''."'"'"'anisms. the problems of pathology in
in flu en >i '""animation in particular are decidedly
endeav •

s''V('i'al unknown factors, which we must
the im'i!1 investigate in our cases. .X may represent
may ,.

Wn microbe; // may represent its virulence; z

'l'hesp'ü'T"' ''"' °PBonio '"<ll'x "r tlll> individual host.
(I, I,.,, .""v'a.wn factors of our algebraic problem may be
Of the . aPProximately. The variety and virulence
questio tni5r°be, the resistance of the patient and the
ter, ¡i ] °, drainage, determine the extent, the charac-
inflaj] •'" '• a ^'e various phenomena of acute

nation in this region; and we understand the

pathology of the individual case, the more nearly we

appreciate the life-history and habits of the infecting
microbe.

The influence of the biochemistry of the blood and
lymph and the general systemic condition of the
patient must be constantly borne in mind. It is impos-
sible to separate any special pathology of the frontal
region from pathology in general. Suppurative and
catarrhal conditions are closely related to systemic con-
ditions such as the examthematous diseases of children.

In frontal suppuration it should be a routine pro-
cedure to obtain a culture and study the bacteriology on

account of the valuable information that may be obtained
in relation to the etiology, pathology, prognosis and
treatment. It is not only difficult, but frequently impos-
sible to draw the dividing line between acute, subacute,
and chronic processes in this region. When the transi-
tion occurs, it is characterized by the growth of con-
nective tissue. This may be attended by hypertrophy—
general, local or scattered. It may be followed by cyst;
formation or polypi, or the development of osteomata.
The infiltration stage with thickening of the mucosa
may go on for months characterized by a mucous or

seropurulent discharge with little discomfort to the
patient.

The formation of cysts and polypi are quite frequent
in the other accessory sinuses—especially the ethmoidal
cells and antrum. Retention cysts arise many times as
the result of contracting connective tissue thrown into
the mucosa and choking the ducts of the mucous glands.
Polypi are less common. When the chronic inflam-
matory processes continue and extend deeply involving
the periosteum, and depositing inorganic salts in a mesh
work of new cells and capillaries, we may have bony
infiltration and the-development of osteomata.

Chronic suppuration may be free or confined, depend-
ing on the patency of the ostium frontale. A macro-

scopic examination of the sinus reveals a thickened
rough, soggy pyogenic lining membrane which is bathed
with yellow and at times fetid pus. It is unusual to
find the same pathologic picture associated with the
anterior ethmoid cells or antrum. Suppuration may
follow trauma.

Fistulas indicate necrosed sinus wall and occur most,
frequently at the upper internal angle of the orbit. The
perforation is usually in the inferior wall of the sinus.
When the anterior wall is perforated the point of selec
tion is along the superciliary ridge. Eye clinics at
Berlin report one fistula in 18,000, while in Vienna one
fistula in 9,000 was found.

Among the more frequent infectious conditions that
involve the frontal sinus may be mentioned influenza,
tuberculosis, and syphilis, The former variety (influ-
enza) is seen after the acute ravages of the winter grip
epidemic have passed. The waves of acute infection sub-
side, leaving colonies of activity in any or all of the
accessory cavities. The frontal is frequently the cavity
of selection.

Post-mortem examination in subjects who have died of
tuberculosis has revealed the presence of tubercle bacilli
in normal sinuses. The presence of this disease is rarely
primary and shows the pathologic phenomena of tuber-
culosis of mucous membranes by extension. As nasal
tuberculosis is rare, frontal sinus tuberculosis is exceed-
ingly unusual and when present, exhibits no peculiar
characteristics. The manifestations of syphilis are usu-

ally secondary to ulcération in neighboring tissues. An
obscure form may be necrosis of the anterior wall.
This condition came under my observation recently—a
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diagnosis could be made with the .r-ray only, as all other
methods failed to give any informal ¡on whatever. Syph-ilitic processes in this region are deep-seated and invade
the soft parts and bone with extensive destruction in the
presence of mixed infection. Many of them are not
benefited by ordinary anlisyphililie treatment.

Although sinus affections are quite common with
general systemic infections. Ihc frontal is less frequently
involved than the other accessory cavities. In diphtheria
the Klebs-I.oilier bacillus may be found, and if may he
infected with erysipelas, typhoid fever, variola", pneu-
monia, or cerebrospinal meningitis.

In addition to inflammatory and suppurative condi-
tions, new growths may appear. Primary benign or

malignant tu.rs, as fibroma, sarcoma, or carcinoma,
are exceedingly rare. They involve this region as sec-
ondary growths by extension without any unusual change
in their pathology. Epithelioma and sarcoma are the
most frequent tumor formations involving the frontal
sinus. A few cases of nnieoeele and pneumaloeele are
on record. Belly has reported nine of the latter. Par-
low's ease of nnieoeele with I he characteristic "egg-shell
crackle" illustrates the pathologic peculiarities of this
condition. This tumor appears at the upper and inner
angle of I he orbital I'ossie with a hard surface, slight
bony irregularities and develops slowly.

The presence of foreign bodies in the frontal sinus is
extremely rare. They occur, however, in both animale
ami inanimate varieties. A number of interesting cases
due to maggots, larvae'and various worms and insects are

reported. Bullets, shot, pieces of drainage-tube, broken
instruments, constitute some of the inanimate objects
recovered. The irritation of foreign bodies is usually
followed by marked suppuration.

Modern research has not elaborated any recent re-
markable discovery in the pathology of (his region. It
i- necessary, however, that the therapy connected with
the frontal sinus should he based on broad and jusl
pathologic foundations. When we appreciate in lull
measure I he value of its teachings the surgery of this
region will he placed on the conservative basis where it
belongs. The teachings of the ultraradical will be rele-
gated lo the realm of oblivion or the mountain of ancient
surgical remains. The frontal sinus (hen. will be opened
externally when il is absolutely and pathologically
necessary.

If we are in lie instrumental in relieving pathologicconditions of inflammatory type in the frontal sinus,
this relied' musí not come through the efforts of surgery
alone, but under the prophylactic guardianship of a
method of treatment that will prevent and abort acute
inflammation and the frequent common "head cold."

32 West Adams Avenue.

ABSTRACT OF DISCUSSION
ON PATEES UV Dits. SIllllI.Y AM) HOHN

1)11. K. C. SewAXL, San Francisco: My experience with
Killian's operation has been limited to twelve cases, und ray

.

results have- lieen largely similar lo those of Dr. Horn. In
my cases, in the beginning, 1 was somewhat disappointed in
the after-results, as regards complete cessation of all secre-
tion, largely due to the lack of proper drainage. This was
line even when I felt at the time of operation that I had
been particularly careful to get good drainage, Doing a Kil-
lian operation, to me, has always been like a stroke at golf:
1 always feel that if I had another chance at it I conhl do
better, I feel that, the operation is surgically correct. 1 con-

gratulate Dr. Horn on his results, I am certainly very much
interested in tin: use of suction, which in his cases prevented

.g ">v''
the formation of granulation tissue, which in my cas™ ¿L^.
considerable trouble. In this connection I wish to call •

tion to a suction apparatus which 1 have introduced int
gery and which I have found of value in this work. ,,

to show this apparatus to the Section. Dr. Horn BlH'n ^,,.,1.fatalities being largely due to portions of pus not evacu .

Killian, during my four months with him. live years ag '

..a deuth from osteomyelitis and seemed to look on tin9.
serions possibility in these cases. When I called agal jS
him a lew months ago, I found he was not closing nett' !

many cases primarily as before. In my cases, perhaps l_
_operated too radically, in that I did not do the I"''"''""'',',.,,!'

work Dr. Horn advocates. And 1 do not know that I •* .

with Dr. Horn in submitting the patient to tedious inli'11"' ,

work on the ethmoid and sphenoid whc:i one has eon«
that the Killian operation is necessary. I have include' .

maxillary antrum in the operation. That may be too r"
and in the future possibly I may retract from that p:l~' ,]t.
But I have operated on both frontals, the ethmoids>
sphenoid and the maxillaries at the same sitting and
secured satisfactory results. , ,,.

Da. H. B. (¡lîAiiA.M. San l-'rancisco: I want to congrntu
Dr. Horn on the conservatism shown in his paper. I '

|lt
the radicalism advocated by Jansen of Berlin is certainlj
advocated by the majority of rhinologists in Europe to >*
I had the privilege of seeing many European operators "

and at the Budapest conference the tone was conservât'
llajek and Killian arc particularly conservative and 1 ' '

.the men most skilled in intranasal surgery will try
other method before they do a Killian opera! ion. A r"., ,

deal can be done by intranasal treatment and drainai:''.
introduction of suction has added a great aid to our drain's.
niel hods. The idea that bone dchisccnccs constitute an >".
cation for the Killian operation is not true to-day. 1 have j*J
one case in my own practice in which! had been treating
patient four or live months and who was gradually ge \i.«
better under suction and drainage after operation Oil  

ellnnoids. One dav I foinul mv washings coming through,
I he opposite side and I thought I would have to do a h-1" t
operation. But 1 kept on with the conservative treat'111, ,

and the patient is now apparently well and has been »0 [
four months. In Vienna I saw a great many patients who "

been reoperated on. I am sorry to say, and I think in all ''"
was a lack of technic in the primary operation. The aSSj
ants in the clinic were perfectly frank to acknowledge '

portions of the mucous membrane had been overlooked.
In the conservative treatment we have a means thai >_

not been mentioned here and that is the use of auto
vaccination. We have observed at least one ease in the t'""I"

.

clinic where we used the autogenous vaccine and reduced
infection from a polybacillary to a monobacillary infc""

,

'flic patient is not cured. What will be the ultimate out"'"
1 do not know, but I think it is of value to know that we ?
reduce the- number of varieties of bacteria in these '"•'"l

,

If we can change a polybacterial pus to a monobacterial "'

there will he less danger of meningitis in the Ki"1'
operation.

Dit. C. F. \Vi:i.ty, San francisco: When some of the h"'~.
clinics report that they have ceased to do the Killian "I"'1' ,

tion and a man says he has cured twenty-live conse'"" :

patients, it starts us to thinking there is .something wi""-"
somewhere. I am inclined to believe that Dr. Horn's sw '

mints are correct, not because of the suction apparatus, '"

because of a more thorough operation than is usually do"
The reason thai the Killian operation is in disfavor to-da,v
because a large majority of the patients are not cured aft
that operation, If we adhere to the indications as establ'S"""
by llajek and Killian at the last international congres«! *

are eertainly not going to go ahead. The indications t'1'-.
gave then were threatening cerebral symptoms. It is sl'

evident that all such patients have to be operated on, regar**,
less of whether they will recover entirely or not. I 'i:1 V
operated on patients, with and without the use of Dr. II"1'"'
suction apparatus, and they got well in three or four wee* '

1 have operated on other patients since and they have "

done so well after a number of months. In the patients tu*
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«lo lint

til'nll.v com T T feel tlmt tlle °Poration lms not bcen 8uffi-
tn" Produce h i- * cannot believe that the suction apparatus

Dh- Siier lealillg if >'ou leave diseased tissue.
"f ll nincoè i'AN VoollIIEES- Klmira, N. Y.: Dr. Shurly spoke
"'''at. desti-6 C-°mi"'"K '" tlu'sl' li,s<'s "'"' extpndiiig into the
w||il'l( the °yi"K UlC 01'bital wal1- L »ave '"»I two cases in
fungus was f

Waa (lisPlaced by mueocele and the thrush
!"''l on bv th '"• '" great numDer8' Bot1' patients were oper-,i'"1 » dev"' Ki"iiUI operation and recovered. Often we will
Killian oner H

St'l'tu,n tllat should be corrected before the
tion «Pnur'i ' 's (Ione' l have used for some time tho BU0"

'Itranasal following the Killian operation and also the
il 'a of ve°PeratÍOn' a"d * can 8ay with Dr»Hora tl"'t I think
"^ration h +v.ea* USe' Sometimes we defer for a long time
case, to n

^ Killian method. That is according to tho
'oration i ¡rea extent. I have had two cases in which per-
Of n1(. gjrt0 fie orbit took place following an acute infection
"ould hesif18* IU 8Ucl1 a vilu'ent case I think none of us

iniPortanc t
tü operate ear'y- Dl'- Horn ,ia8 emphasized the

"'"t the'0 ? getting good drainage. We should remember
tl,(! orbital i

LIUl °f tlle H'"us is ,owcr tllttn the curve in
of the ^ Wa"' HO tliat it is necessary to take out the floor
'"lVe kno\U8 M across 'n order to secure good drainage. I
Patients S"IU<i CaSes in whicn tllat was overlooked and tlie

Da. .| p t
to a Be°ond operation,

get a\vav f aNiiii.i., Indianapolis: There is a tendency to
""'''led to f°m la(liral work> but ! think that tendency can be
""Sal treat

' There are patients who can be cured by Ultra-
there tment- On tho other hand, no one will doubt that
of treat/l'"t".l,lts wllom nobody will cure by any method
Soiiietim faese eases are, as a rule, major surgical ones.

'"''aeipleT "°tlLi".g short of applying all of the best surgical
<l"1' and i

<!"ee*' a Clll'e> and when we learn that this is
there will*1«! suc'11 means, we will cure most of them, but
Voorhee St'" b° 80me Patie,lts "*vho wi'l "ot be cured. Dr.
w°° hay« h* °f °"e s"e" class of cases' Tllose oi y°u
as Dr V "i "u"'' of tins work, know there are eases such
*'lc dé,, i

° 'ees referred to, in which you cannot overcome

Patient ¿ Pacea and get good drainage unless you have the
'"Mm,,, ,"' on 1,is ''ead a good deal of the time, in such
but | ,i

J101-H s suction apparatus may do some good,
A few

° !'0t tlli,lk tl'at he believes it will cure all of them.
yeill's anl ti'lta WlU Permit "s to treat them a year or for
niiist mak

 

(l° nldical work. If wu do radical work, we

operated fl i'1 Whftt il says il is' '''"Heal, and do it so that the
freakg th t

Ca" hC illsPected afterward. We all know the
Btran»e o 0co.ur '" bone granulation. These often are

"'atiiíii.. oaietimes even over night there may form gran-
One of th n* l° ''"a'01' drainage and healing of the wound.
'n four gentlemen has spoken of a patient who recovered
''a-iedibl XC, after operation. That seems to me almost
tl'e end f

lm'c 'le means that there was no discharge at
next month time' He do<38 not teI1 us wllllt BaPPened the
Influenza 'i-0' ^eil1' wben there was perhaps an epidemic of
not hindè f'Ut that a few of these Patients die> 8,10ul(1
*'">n the i

"8 ^10ra going on and doing our duty, any more
*'lp RVne l

°f a v Patients in gyneeology should hinder
'''aiiiacr,.

.

OJ;'sts from doing good surgical work, for good
dangerou SC'(.UI°1' through careful surgical means is far less
80 as aetu 11

"° draina8e- Wl' sll0"l<l treat all patients
tttionerg d

t0 f,'et g0od drainage. The laity and many prac-
°°ateiid '

° ll°-t rocogniüe the difficulties with which we must
difficult ti work. To-day probably no work is more

llMv'!".^ s¡n«B surgery.
vahie of ti "|1,KRay, Minneapolis:' I want to emphasize the
r«cogniM u' '"st Paper. It is absolutely essential that we

frontal k'
'e '"'tl'ologie conditions that may exist in the

believe it -"8 01'e determining our line of treatment. L
for the Kiifi experience of all of us that the indications
t'ain p f„ .

la" operation are considered less frequent to day
Wil] giVe ,?eayH ago. Often conservative intranasal surgery
*''e radio 1

'" ease8 °f chronic frontal sinusitis. However,
Burgery a ,CX llu,l operation has a very distinct place in
llle pre'sei t

M'1Pn the indications for such radical operation
d°ae and f

^ believe the Killian operation should be
a semi-radical operation. 1 agree with Dr. Horn

that intranasal work should be exhausted before resorting to
the external operation, and that intranasal treatment or

operation should, if possible, precede the radical operation
Unfortunately we cannot always keep the patient under
observation and treatment sufficiently long to do this, espe-
cially in the ease of out-of-town patients.

If I understood Dr. Horn correctly, he attributed the fatal
cases he referred to to the presence of over-looked foci of
infection in the frontal sinus or ethmoid cells. I should have
some doubt as to whether that was the only explanation for
the intracranial involvement. In these chronic empyemas the
virulency of the microorganisms is usually low ¿md follow-
ing operation they may become much more virulent. This
increased virulency, in connection with some existing pathway
of infection, either physiologic or pathologic, which might
be present between the sinuses and adjoining cavities, might
explain the fatal results. That such communications do exist
has been shown by numerous investigators, especially by
Zuckerkandl and more recently by Onodi. Of course this is
only a possibility and I do not know how we can determine
when such conditions are present.

Dit. Fbank L. Dennis, Colorado Springs: For several years
we nose and throat men have been using vaccines in sinus and
ear affections. Recently, at Dr. (¡. B. Webb's suggestion, I
have introduced the vaccine directly into the mucous mem-

brane of the nose, the idea being that if we can, in the infec-
tion of any tissue, put the vaccine into tissue of the same

embryologie origin, we may get better and quicker results.
Unfortunately, I have not done sufficient of this work to
come to a definite conclusion as to its value. However, 1 feel
convinced that 1 am getting better results from the use of
vaccine in this way than before by giving the vaccine sub-
cutaneously.

Du. Vieron F. I.t coiietti. San Francisco: I think first of
all, the intranasal methods should be exhausted before we

proceed to radical work. After the middle turbinal is removed,
I believe in many cases fluorescene is of value in washing out
the sinus, giving an idea as to the condition of the sinus and
also helps to ell'ect a cure. Hydraulic suction is useful, with
the use of the  masseur of the Victor pump. No one has said
anything about the Wassermann reaction. I recently treated
a young lady with a bad sinusitis and an ill-smelling dis-
charge, in whom the Wassermann reaction was positive, and
she has recovered under the mixed treatment. 1 have used
autogenous vaccine treatment in a number of cases, with
benefit, but without a cure.

Du. .1. R. Fl.ETcilEit, Chicago: Dr. Brem, of the Colon Hos-
pital, Panama, informed me that in 300 autopsies on menin-
gitis cases, some or all of the sinuses were the primary point
of the pneumococcus infection. I think we should remember
this, because it is not, in the literature. The infection almost
always extended through the blood-current to the meninges,
In a few cases it extended through the ear.

Dr. William Ki.i.khy Bitioos, Sacramento, Cal.: Surgery
of the nasal accessory sinuses is in its infancy. As a rule
it has been far from radical. In fact, many of us avoid radical
surgery in these cases until it can be postponed no longer.
The results of radical work in this field have not been uni-
formly good enough to warrant those with little experience
to undertake the radical operation on patients who can be
made comfortable by less severe means. Those who have not
large opportunities for experience would do best to send those
patients who need extensive operations to some one who has
had abundant chance to see this line of work.

1 have seen Dr. Jansen of Berlin do a great deal of radical
sinus surgery and he does this work more radically than any
other operator that 1 know. I have seen him operate on the '

eight sinuses at one time. His flap operation for the frontal
sinus is difficult but complete. Whether this will be the
ultimate method of operating one can only guess. If such
extensive operations are best it will be best to have fewer
men doing them. Possibly the autogenous vaccines will
accomplish what they have done in other fields of usefulness.
If experience should demonstrate this hope to be a fact the
radical operation may be rarely needed in the near future.
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Du. 11. ft. Siiiiii.v. Detroit: It is most important that we
should give close attention to the acute suppurative processes
in the nose. It is these processes that make I lie trouble later
on. It is exceedingly important that every acute inflammation
in the nose have as thorough treatment as possible. We must
appreciate the difference between the staphyloeoceus, the strep-
tococcus and the pneumocOCCUl infections; and the difference
between the various epidemics and in the virulence of the
various strains of microorganisms, especially when the infec-
tious invade tin' accessory nasal sinuses.

Dit. Hkniiv Horn. San Francisco: Dr. Sewall, in his dis-
cussion, brought out some points, which 1 could not cover

in my paper because of lack of time. When 1 said the danger
was in the cavities not well drained, I did not refer to
ostcomyelitic cases. Those have nothing to do with the oper-
ation, the infection seems lo come as lightning out of a clear
sky and kill your patient. The question whether to close
the wound primarily or secondarily, depends largely on the.
personal equation. As to operating without preliminary treat-
ment, of course, if it is not possible to treat patients, and
unfortunately here in America that is often true, we may
have to eliminate the preliminary treatment. The doctor said
In- had difficulty with the granulations around the intranasal
drainage wound. That is one reason why the preliminary
intranasal work is so necessary. Intranasal work should be
continued for months, if possible, before the external oper-
ation. This allows the epithelial cells to net a start in the
region of the future drainage opening and possibly explains
why my results were so good and healing was so rapid.
When I said a iow of them were healed in seven or eight
days after the operation. I know that seems an anatomic
impossibility, but it is a practical possibility. In seven days
aller operation in some cases pus cannot be sucked out of the
sinuses, and if that condition continues a year or so one is
justified in considering the- patient healed. What the condi-
tion is inside we do not know: that is a pathologic problem
on which I am working now. What I have found is that in
some reoperative cases the frontal cavity is shut oil' by con-
nective tissue from the postorbital space and has no communi-
cation with the latter. 1 think probably in some cases the
whole cavity is filled up with organized connective tissue.
Dr. Sewall spoke of his apparatus. There are dozens of suc-
tion apparatus on the market. I only spoke of measured
negative pressure, which was first introduced by me into
rhinology. anil the report published in Germany a few years
ago. II is simply measuring the dose. You cannot have
any appreciation of the dose of negative pressure unless you
measure it with a manometer of some sort. Suction alone
will never cure a chronic condition. That is out of the ques-
tion.

EFFECT OF TUBERCLE PRODUCTS ON
EPITHELIUM

SAMUEL G. DIXON, M.D., LL.D., ALLEN J. SMITH, M.D., LL.D.
AND

HERBERT FOX, M.D.
PHILADELPHIA

That tubercle bacilli or their products have a stimu-
lating effect on epithelial structures we have convinced
ourselves. This was quite clearly shown in our work
during 1909 and the experiments early in 1910 abund-
antly corroborated it. We could only be sure of the
effects on the epithelium in bile-ducts and bronchi, how-
ever, while in mamma and skin epithelium the appear-
ances were far from regular. The work has therefore
turned toward establishing conditions which could pro-
duce definite continuing results. The results in regard
to the organs used are given here.

I. RABBIT EAR

For the purpose of stimulating the growth of epith-
elium on the ear, two methods were used, one of inject-
ing the material as closely beneath the epidermisas

possible, another by rubbing wax derived from tubercle
bacilli into an abraded surface on the ear skin.The

results seen under the microscope are detailed below.
Ear of Rabbit 57.\p=m-\Thirteen injections 0.2 mg. dead llll"''1'|ll,

bacillus mider the skin of car. Epithelium is essential')
same in the two cars where there are no hair follicles; » •

hair follicles arc present, the epithelium seems a little I'1"
(.

but there is no evidence of active multiplication. Verj
mitoses can be found: the connective tissue immediately "

| ill:'1the epithelium is slightly more cellular in the trcatc"
the untreated car, u

Ear of Babbit 61.— Fourteen injections O.ü mg. tu1"'"^.
bacillus wax under skin of ear. Treated ear: There aie W

irregularities in the surface epithelium, both in the thi'lJ"
and in ils penetration; there does not seem to lie any in"1 '

h
in hair follicle epithelium; connective tissue is rich, )  •

organized and accllular with the exception of one or two ""

round-cell collections in vicinity of blood-vessels. i

Rabbit 62.—Crude wax molten by gentle heat and Ht"
twenty-seven times in six months on an abraded surface on

ear. The other ear was abraded in a similar manner by
same instrument but no wax was applied. After removí"»
piece of the skin of each ear, the microscopic examina

.revealed nothing abnormal about the abraded untreated
.skin. The only noteworthy change in the treated ear s. .

was in the great number of glands and hair follicles thro» .

off dry epidermal plates, and the collections of crust of "'

• plates on the surface arc certainly thicker than in the ''"

trol animal.

II. GUINEA-PIG'S MAMMA AND BABBIT'S MAM3L*
We had two of our original rahhits left and made "

,

of them for the reason that they had already receije.irritating dosage in the mammary gland and we j?.that they would be much more likely to show epiH"''1'1,.
alterations than new animals. We accordingly '""}them from the nuiles, treated them for a short time flfl

put them with males again, and for the third t"1!'
treated them with injections. Notwithstanding $g
severe treatment true stimulation of epithelium
ad'enomatous or carcihomatous growth did not re?"1'
Here are the notes made from the microscopic sëctiOJr?
of one. The other was very similar.

Rabbit 58. Injected six times dead decreased tuber«

bacilli; put with male; injected live times: put with '"'' /
injected nine limes. Did not conceive; mamma dissected '' '

The injected "land shows less activity than the untreated.
larger part of section surface of untreated gland shows ac"
milk production. The. lining of the ducts and skin >ui'l:"
shows greater tendency to .drying and flattening in the ti''-'1''
glands. The epithelium is the same in both.

Guinea-pigs were treated with dead-degreased tuber6'?
bacilli, dead tubercle bacilli and living tubercle bacilli-
extract. Two guinea-pigs whose young had died "rl.cjalso treated with wax emulsion. The wax formed a l';1
mass in the gland and was encapsulated, thus having '"'
effect on the epithelium.

The treatment given the animals injected with *W
first-named substances consisted of injection, then ii"1''
ing. and again injections. One (631) conceived and tl"
mammary gland was removed as soon as the young coin*
be separated from the mother.

&Uinea*Pig (HI. Treated with dead tubercle bacilli t1"'"'
times, then mated, injected three time. Treated mamma I".'
seiilcd low-grade but définit» interstitial mainmitis with "'"

tuition of acini and some attempts at reduplication of epil'"'
liai lining similar to that in adenoma; untreated mam''-l
normal.Commonwealth of Pennsylvania Department of Health Labora-

tories.
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